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Ilm~nary charactcr~ratlon of newly dc- 
ABSTRACT tcctcd lutcou~ruses by poly- ;~nd mono- 
Horn. N. M .  Reddy. S V., van den Heuvel. J .  F, J .  h4 . and Reddy. D. V. R. I996 Survey ol clonal antlhod~cs. 
chickpea (Cicer orierinum L.) for chickpea stunt disease and associated vlruses In lndla and 
Pakistan. Plant Dls. 80:?86-290. MA'll?RIAI,S AND M E T H O D S  
Ch~ckpea chlorotic dwarf gem~nivlrus (CCDV) and somc lutcoviruscs werc assoo~ated w~th 
chickpea stunt disease In Ind~a and Pakistan. One thousand c~ght hundred and four plants w~th 
stunt diseasc symptomc were collected and tested w~th poly- and monoclonal ant~hodlcs. Hcan 
leafroll luteov~rus (BLRV)-like luteov~ruses and vlruscs reactlng w~th an antlscrurn to a lutcovl- 
rus  sola ate from ch~ckpea, tentatlvcly rcfcrred to as ch~ckpea luteovlrus (CpLV), were ~nvolved 
Relatlve prevalence of the vlruses varied among the different chlckpca-growlng areas The 
BLRV-like viruses werc of minor Importance, wh~le CCDV and CpLV-l~ke vlruscs werc wldcly 
distr~buted. The reaotlon pattcrns of the lutcoviruses from chlckpca w~th monoclonal ant~bod~es 
d~ffcred from those of some known luteov~ruses. In addillon to CpLV, RLRV. and othcr lutcov~- 
ruses, an unidentified, graft-transmlss~hle agent may he ~nvolved In the etiology, whlch 1s Inore 
complex than reported ~nitially. 
India is thc largcst chickpca producer in 
thc world, growing 4 million tons annually 
on 6.5 million ha. Pakistan. ranklng scc- 
ond, produces 0.5 mllllon tons annually on 
1 million ha. Despite thc h ~ g h  total pro- 
duction, yields of ch~ckpea are low due to 
many constraints. In order of importance, 
drought and fungal and viral diseases arc 
major limiting factors in chickpca produc- 
tion (21). 
Chickpea stunt is the most important vl- 
NS discasc of chickpca. I t  is characterized 
by leaf reddening in dcsi-type and yellow- 
ing in kabuli-type chickpeas. Internode 
shortening, plant stunting, and phloem 
browning in the collar region are observed 
in both types (17). These symptoms have 
also been reported from many other chick- 
pea-growing areas in lndla and other 
countries (4,5.10,12,20). Plant decline, 
ranging from poor performance to prema- 
ture death of diseased plants, can dramati- 
cally reduce production. Kaiser and 
Danesh (13) reported 9 0  to 100% yield 
losses when chickpea plants were inoc- 
ulated with bean leafroll luteovirus 
(BLRV), reported to cause chickpea stunt 
(19). Kotasthane and Gupta (15) found 80 
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to 95% yield losses in ch~ckpea by chick- 
pea stunt. Ch~ckpcn chlorot~c dwarf gcm- 
inlvlrus (CCDV), alho provok~ng syrnp- 
toms character~stlc of ch~ckpca stunt (L)), 
caused 75 to 100% yicld lo\\cs depending 
on the tlme of ~nl'ection ( X i .  
Ch~ckpea stunt in India has bcen ah- 
crihcd to BLRV (] ' ) ) ,  although the ldcnt~ty 
of thc v~rus ,  first ~solatcd and characterlr,ed 
In the Netherlands (2),  has not been estah- 
lished. In California, other lutcov~ruscs, 
namely subtcrrancan clover red lcaf v~rus  
(SCRLV, a strain of soybean dwarf virus), 
legume yellows virus (LYV, probably a 
strain of BLRV), and beet western yellows 
virus (BWYV), have been shown to infect 
chickpea and to cause symptoms similar to 
those of chickpea stunt (4). BWYV and 
BLRV were also reported to infect chick- 
pea in Spain (5). In India, leafhopper- 
transmitted CCDV was recently found to 
incite symptoms in chickpea similar to 
those described for chickpea stunt (9). 
Thus, it appears that a geminivirus and a 
number of luteoviruses can cause similar, 
if not identical, symptoms in chickpea. 
No data are available on the viruses ac- 
tually involved in chickpea stunt disease in 
farmers' fields or on their relative impor- 
tance. Such information is essential for de- 
veloping control strategies. Therefore, sur- 
veys were conducted to identify viruses 
associated with chickpea stunt and to as- 
sess their relative incidence. This paper 
reports the results of these surveys in India 
and Pakistan during the 1991 to 1992 sea- 
son. Results are also presented on the pre- 
Areas surveyed. In Indla, surveys were 
conducted In the states ol Kalj;~sth;ln. Mnd- 
tiya Pr;idebh, and Gujarat (I:lg. I )  durlng 
Jiinuary ;~nd 1:chruary I092 Chlckpc;~ 
licldh wcrc i.ho\cn w ~ t h  the ;lsslstancc of 
rese;lrchcrs tarn~llar w ~ t h  ch~ckpca produc- 
tton In these areas. Crops ralhcd at research 
5I;ltlons In thc :ireas surveyed and nt 
Anand (Cujarat), Il l \ ;~r (Iliiryan;~). .ind 
Patnnchcru (the ICRISAT Asla Center, 
Andhra Pr;idcsh), wcrc also lncludcd (Flg. 
I ). In P;lk~$tan, ch~ckpea-growing areah In 
Punjab (Flp I )  wcrc vlsltcd durlng Febru- 
ary 1002. the maln area bc~ng  the Thal, 
where 70% ol' P;~k~stan'a chickpea produc- 
tlon t;ike\ pl:icc (14).  Thc ~nhpccrcd field5 
wcre cho\cn sy\tcnlat~c;illy by m;ik~ng a 
rtop ;~ftcr every 5 km dur~ng  thc trlps, or 31 
thc nc;ircst chickpca lield thcrc;ll'ter. 
Observations and sample collection. 
At each field vis~tcd, the s i ~ c  ol' the field, 
stage of crop development. cropping pat- 
tern, crop dcns~ty, and stunt lnc~dcnce 
were recorded. Thc incidence of stunt was 
t~ssessed hy countlng the number of plants 
w ~ t h  stunt symptoms In live randomly dis- 
trlbuted group? ot' 100 plants each. When- 
ever possible, samples were collected for 
further tcstlng from 10 to 15 plants with 
characteristic symptoms in each tield ( F I ~ .  
2). Samples collected in lndia and Pakistan 
were processed at the ICRISAT Asia Cen- 
ter, Patancheru, and the National Agricul- 
tural Research Centre (NARC), Islamabad, 
respectively. 
Serology. All plant samples were tested 
with polyclonal antisera in double anti- 
body sandwich-enzyme-linked immuno- 
sorbent assay (DAS-ELISA), as described 
by Clark and Adams (6 ) .  Polyclonal an- 
tiserum to BLRV was used since this virus 
had been the only luteovirus reported from 
chickpea in India. In preliminary tests, a 
luteovirus that did not react with BLRV 
polyclonal antiserum was found in many 
chickpea plants with symptoms of chick- 
pea stunt at the lCRlSAT Asia Center. 
Luteovirus-like particles were observed 
with the electron microscope. This virus 
was purified and a polyclonal antiserum 
was produced. In reciprocal DAS-ELISA, 
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this antiserum did not react with the type 
isolate of BLRV (2), and BLRV antiserum 
did not react with the isolate from chick- 
pea (data not shown). This isolate is thus 
serologically distinct from BLRV, and was 
referred to as chickpea luteovirus (CpLV). 
The samples collected dunng the sur- 
veys were initially screened using poly- 
clonal antisera to BLRV, CpLV, and 
CCDV. In those cases in which hardly any 
of the collected samples in an area reacted 
with the antisera used, a number of the 
samples were $so tested against poly- 
clonal antisera to potato leafroll lutcovirus 
(PLRV) and SCRLV. 
The samples, consisting of leaf and stem 
tissue, werc ground in 0.02 M phosphate- 
buffercd saline containing 0.05% Tiveen 
20 (PBS-T) and 2% polyvinylpyrrolidone 
(20 ml of buffer per gram of pl'mt mate- 
rial). Samples reacting with one of the 
luteovirus polyclonal antisera wcre testcd 
with the monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) in 
a triple antibody sandwich-ELISA. Coat- 
ing was done with BLRV or CpL.V poly- 
clonal antibodies at a concentration of 2 
pgtml, and plant cxtracts prepared In PBS- 
T were uscd. Thc Mabs wcre uscd in thc 
concentrations rnentioncd below, and a 
goat-anti-mouse alkaline phosphatasc 2011- 
jugate was uscd at a 1 : 1,000 dilution. 
The antiserum to BLRV (2) was sup- 
plied by L. Bos (the Netherlands), to 
PLRV by D. Z. Maat (the Netherlands), 
and to SCRLV by G. R. Johnstone (Aus- 
tralia; 1 I ) .  The antiserum to CCDV (9) 
and to CpLV had been produced at the 
ICRISAT Asia Center. The Mabs to PLRV 
had been produced at thc Wagcningen 
Agricultural University (WAU), the Neth- 
erlands. The Mabs uscd in this study, he- 
cause of their differential reaction to a 
number of wcll-described luteoviruses 
(23), and their dilutions (in parentheses), 
were WAU-A2 (1.000x), WAU-A6 
( 5 , 0 0 0 ~ ) ,  WAU-A7 ( 5 , 0 0 0 ~ ) ,  WAU-A12 
( 2 , 0 0 0 ~ ) ,  WAU-A 13 ( 1 , 0 0 0 ~ ) ,  WAU-A24 
(2,000x), WAU-A47 (2,50Ox), and WAU- 
B9 ( 1 , 0 0 0 ~ ) .  In addition, a Mab to barley 
ycllow dwarf luteovirus (BYDV), IL-l 
( 1 , 0 0 0 ~ )  (71, was also used. 
Purification, electron microscopy and 
transmission. The purification procedure 
as describcd by Horn et al. (9) was applied 
up to the sucrose gradient. The partially 
purified samples werc then observed, after 
staining with 1% uranyl acetate, with a 
Philips 201 C electron microscopc. Sap 
transmission was done by triturating 
chickpea leaflets in 50 mM potassium 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The extract was 
then used to manually inoculate Carborun- 
dum-dusted leaves of chickpea plants in 
the greenhouse. Aphid transmission was 
done using Aphis craccivora Koch and 
Myzus persicae Sulzer. The aphids were 
allowed to feed for 1 day on stems and 
leaflets of chickpea plants collected from 
the field. They were then transferred to 
healthy chickpea plants in the greenhouse 
and allowed to feed on them for 4 days. search stations were vtsited. In to(af. 1,804 
l i p s  of field-collected chickpea plants chickpa plants (1,600 fronl India. 204 
were grafted on healthy chickpea plants in from Pakistan), showlng sonle or all of the 
the greenhouse to study graft transmlsslon. synlptoms cllaracterist~c of stunt. wcre 
~ollectcd and tested in ELISA. 
RESUIXS Survey in India. Ten cxpennlcntal 
In thc areas surveyed. 90 farmcrs' ticlds chtckpea tields a( thr ICRISKI' Asia Ccn- 
(57 In India. 13  In Pakistan) and 10 re- ter u'ere surveycd dunrlp the season. The 
2. Khugonr. Madhya Pradssh, lndla 
3. A n d .  Gujuat. India 
4 .  Junagadh, Gulorai, India 
5. Jalpur, R a ( ~ t h a n .  lndla 
6. HW. Huyma. lndla 
7 .  ma1, Punlab. ~s~dkiston 
8 Chahvrl,  Punlab. Pakistan 
9 Anock. Punlab. P.klslan 
Fig. 1. The ch~ckpea-grow~ng areas surveyed for ~hlck1n.a  stunt In lnd~a and Pak~stan dunng the 
199 1 to 1992 growlng season 
Fig. 2. Reld symptoms of chickpea stunt. Infected plant, on the right surrounded by healthy chick- 
pea plants. 
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incidence of stunt was always less than 
1%. Of 699 plants tested in ELISA, 396 
reacted with CCDV antiserum, 36 with 
CpLV antiserum, and two with BLRV an- 
tiserum. None of the samples reacted with 
antisera to SCRLV or PLRV. Most CpLV- 
positive plants were from three fields. 
In Gujarat, 14 farmers' fields (of 0.2 to 
3.0 ha), near Junagadh, and expcrimental 
plots at the Junagadh and Anand Agticul- 
turd Research Stations of the Cujarat Ag- 
ricultural University were visited. Hcrc, 
the crop was at the pod-setting and filling 
stage. Stunt incidence in farmers' fields 
ranged from 0 to 45% (average 12%). 
Only eight (all from farmers' fields) of the 
2 17 samples tcsted ( 167 from 14 Farmers' 
fields, 33 from Junagadh, and 17 from 
Anand) reacted with CCDV antiserum, and 
106 (79 from farmers' fields, I1 from Ju- 
nagadh, and 16 from Anand) reactcd 
weakly with CpLV antiserum. No CCDV 
was found at either research station, but a 
high proportion of the samples from these 
stations reacted (weakly) with CpLV an- 
tiserum. Six samples from Anand rcactcd 
with BLRV antiserum. 
In Haryana, one experimental chickpea 
field, at the Government Livestock Farm at 
Hisar, was survcyed before flowcring (De- 
cember 1991) and during flowering (Fc- 
bruary 1992), but different plants were 
sampled each time. Of the 308 plants 
tested, 114 reacted with CCDV antisen~m. 
8 with CpLV antiserum, and none with 
BLRV antiserum. No CpLV was detcctcd 
in plants collccted in February. 
In Madhya Pradesh, 16 farmers' fields, 
varying in size from 0.1 to 3.0 ha, and re- 
search plots at the Khargone Agricultural 
Research Station were visited. The crop 
was at the flowering or at the pod-setting 
stage. The incidence of stunt ranged from 
0 to 29%, the average being 4%. At the 
research station, incidence was 15%. Only 
eight (fivc from 16 farmers' fields and 
three from Khargone Station), of the 210 
samplcs collected, reacted with CCDV 
antiserum, and none reacted with the four 
luteovirus antisera used. A number of 
plants that did not react with any of the 
antisera used wcrc subjected to other tests 
including purification, sap and aphid 
transmission, or grafting. The suspension 
obtained after submitting plants to the pu- 
rification protocol was observed with thc 
electron microscope and no virus particles 
were observed. Sap and aphid transmis- 
sions were also unsuccessful, but stunt-like 
symptoms could be reproduced by graft 
transmission (data not shown). 
In Rajasthan, 27 farmers' ficlds, varying 
in size from 0.25 to 2.5 ha, and rcsearch 
plots at Durgapura Agricultural Research 
Station and Diggi Agricultural Research 
Substation of the Rajasthan Agricultural 
Univcrsity were visited when the crop was 
at early flowcring. Stunt incidcncc was 
low (0 to 5.2%). In six fields not a singlc 
infcctcd plant was found. In  three ficlds 
stunt incidcncc, only due to CCDV, ranged 
from 2.6 to 5.2%~. At the two research sta- 
tions visitcd, stunt incidencc wits <0. 1% 
and all 47 plants collected thcre were in- 
fected with CCDV. Plants infected with 
CpLV-like (five) or BLRV-like (two) VI-  
ruses were found only in a few fields in 
Rajasthan. 
Survey in Pakistan. In the Thal area 
(Punjab), 28 farmers' fields were surveyed. 
The crop was at the flowering stage. Stunt 
incidence was generally low (0  to 2 . 6 8 ) .  
Of the 148 samples collected from farm- 
ers' fields, 74 reacted with CCDV antise- 
rum, 9 with CpLV antiserum, and none 
with BLRV antiserum. Two fields were 
visited at a research station in Kallurkot in 
the western part of the Thal area. Ten of IS 
samples there werc positive for CCDV and 
two for CpLV. The CCDV incidence was 
low in local cultivars, whereas in exotic 
germ plasm it was up to 12%. 
In the Attock and Chakwal districts 
(Punjab), fivc Farmcrs' fields (thrce and 
two, respectively) and two research sta- 
tions (one in each district) were visited. In 
the farmers' fields only CCDV was found 
(five of 12 samples from Attock and three 
of fivc from Chakwal), whereas at the two 
research stations CpLV-like viruses were 
detected (five at Attock and 10 at Chak- 
wal). 
Testing with Mabs. From thc above- 
mentioned areas, 38 rcprcscntative sam- 
ples of those that reacted with a polyclonal 
luteovirus-specific antiserum (CpLV or 
HLKV), werc sclcctcd and tested furthcr 
with Mabs. Based on the rcaction of the 
samples with thc polyclonal antiscra, two 
groups, BLRV- and CpLV-like viruses, 
could be distinguishcd. Thc samples that 
Table 1. Reaction of selected chtckpea samples from India and Pakistan with polyclonal antisera and monoclonal antibodies, as compared with the reac- 
tlon of described luteov~nrses as reported in the l~terarure (7.23) 
Monoclonal antibodies 
PI,KV WAUh BYDV' 
Origin of samplcs Polyclonal antisera' A 2 A 6 A 7 A 12 A 13 A 24 A 47 B9 11.1 Number of samples 
CpLV-like viruses 
ICRISAT CpLV S" - M S - 3 
CpLV S - M W - 3 
CpLV S W M - I 
Rajasthan CpLV S - - - - 5 
Hisar CpLV S - M M - 3 
Pakistan CpLV S - M W - 6 
Junagadh CpLV S - S W - 7 
BLRV-like viruses 
ICRISAT BLRV 
Rajasthan BLRV 
Anand CpLV 
Described luteoviruses 
BLRV 
BWYVC 
BMYVr 
PLRV 
- - S 
S W M  
S S M 
S S S 
Chickpea luteovirus (CpLV) and bean leafroll luteovirus (BLRV). Polyclonal antiserum with which the samples reacted in double antibody sandwich- 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA). This antiserum was used in triple antibody sandwich-ELSA for coating. 
Potato leafroll virus. Wageningen Agricultural University monoclonal antibodies. 
Barley yellow dwarf luteovims. 
* Reactions in ELISA: S = strong (OD > 0.6). M = medium (0.6 > OD > 0.3). W = weak (0.3 > OD > 0. I), - = OD < 0. I at room temperature, 1 to 2 h after 
addition of substrate. OD =optical density. 
Beet western yellows virus. 
Beet mild yellows virus. 
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p reacted with CpLV plyclonal  antiserum 
did not react with BLRV plyclonal  antise- 
rum, and had been collected from the 1C- 
RlSAT Asia Center, Rajasthan. Hisar, and 
Pakistan. These samples reacted with one 
or more of the Mabs WAU-A12, WAU- 
A24, and WAU-99 and not with the other 
Mabs used (Table 1). The samples from 
Rajasthan differed in that they reacted only 
with WAU-AI2. Those from Junagadh 
reacted weakly with CpLV polyclonal an- 
tiserum. They also reacted with WAU- 
A12, WAU-A24, and WAU-B9, but their 
reaction with WAV-A24 was stronger than 
that of the other CpLV-like viruses. 
Samples that reacted only wirh BLRV 
polyclonal antiserum had been collected at 
the ICRISAT Asia Center and in Ra- 
jasthan. These samples all reacted strongly 
with the BYDV Mab IL-I, and their reac- 
tion with the PLRV Mabs was different in 
spectrum and intensity for the two areas. 
In only one case, from Anand, were sam- 
ples positive for both BLRV and CpLV 
polyclonal antisera. Whether a double in- 
fection wirh a BLRV-like and a CpLV-like 
virus occurred or one luteovirus was reac- 
tive with both polyclonal antlsera is un- 
known. 
DISCUSSION 
Survey data for the viruses involved in 
chickpea s u n t  failed to resolve the etiol- 
ogy of the disease. At different places dif- 
ferent viruses, causing identical symptoms, 
were found to be involved or to predomi- 
nate (Table 2). A number of luteoviruses 
dissimilar to any of the known legume 
luteoviruses were detected. Tentative char- 
acterization of the new luteoviruses pro- 
vided information that will Facilitate future 
surveying. 
Of the 1,804 samples tested, 42% re- 
acted w ~ t h  CCDV antiserum, 10% with 
CpLV antiserum, and 0.6% with BLRV 
antiserum. CCDV was the predominant 
virus at the locations surveyed in Ra- 
jasthan, at Hisar, and at the ICRISAT Asia 
Center, in India, and in Pakistan. With re- 
spect to the luteoviruses, the results re- 
ported here provide evidence that BLRV is 
not the only virus of this group involved in 
chickpea stunt. Of all samples containing a 
luteovirus and reacting with antiserum to 
either CpLV or BLRV, very few reacted 
with both. This corroborates the discrimi- 
nation of CpLV as a serologically distinct 
luteovirus. The CpLV-like viruses ap- 
peared to be more widely distributed in 
India and Pakistan than the BLRV-like vi- 
ruses. The latter were only found at two 
locations in India and their incidence was 
low. Thus, at least two distinct luteovi- 
ruses, viz., a BLRV-like and a CpLV-like 
virus, were present. Another luteovirus or  
luteovirus strain may have been involved 
in Gujarat. The reaction patterns of all 
isolates tested with the Mabs are different 
from those of known luteoviruses (Table 
1). Thus, new luteoviruses may well have 
been detected here. Further tests, including 
host range and vector spec~fic~ty. are 
needed to identify the lutcoviruses as dis- 
tinct viruses or strains, especially to ex- 
plain the variation within the BLRV-l~ke 
viruses. 
Forty-seven percent of the samples with 
stunt symptoms d ~ d  not react w ~ t h  any of 
the antisera to luteoviruses used here and 
with CCDV antiserum. For cxaniplc. only 
8 of the 210 samples collected in hladhyn 
Pradesh reacted w ~ t h  antiserum to CCDV. 
and none w ~ t h  antisera to four luteovl- 
ruses. Grafting, however, indicated that a 
transmissible agent is involved. The stunt 
symptoms arc not charactcnst~c of any of 
the other viruses know11 to infect chickpea. 
e.g.,  alfalfa niosalc virus, cucunlber mo- 
saic virus. potyv~ruses ( 1.16.18). Also 
nonviral factors could have cnused sonle of 
the symptoms characterist~c of chickpea 
stunt. Leaf reddcn~ng may he Induced hy 
several types of stress, either b~otic or 
abiotic (3.17). 
Low incidences of stunt assoc~atcd w ~ t h  
CCDV in local cultivars (land races) and 
relatively high stunt inc~dcnccs assoc~ated 
with CCDV in introduced genotypes at the 
research station in Kallurkot (Pakistan) 
indicate a potential threat from CCDV. 
New genotypes should he screened I'or 
resistance to CCDV prior to introduct~on 
into areas where CCDV is cndem~c.  Idow 
stunt incidence in local genotypes sugpcsts 
that they have already been selected for 
resistance. 
Some observations on the epidemiology 
of luteoviruses werc made during the sur- 
veys. The occurrence of these v~ruscs in a 
few liclds suggests that their spread was 
limited or that their sources of infection 
were localized. Other observat~ons (data 
not shown) indicated effects of cropplng 
pattern on the incidence of lulcov~ruscs. 
They seemed to occur most at sub-opt~mal 
plant dens~ t~es ,  and more In monocultures 
than in m~xed  cropping systems. Such cpi- 
dcmiological aspects may be important lor 
disease control (3,22), and they require 
more extensive study. 
The CCDV and CpLV-like viruses pose 
a threat to chickpea production. Future 
surveys done at d~ffcrent tllncs during the 
chickpea-grow~ng season should mon~tor 
~ n c ~ d c n c c  and shifts in vlrus occurrence. 
The lutcoviruscs occurring In ch~ckpea are 
now k ~ n g  funhcr characterized and ;IS- 
scsscd for the~r  Importance. Furthermore. 
weed spcc~rs  In chickpea liclds werc 
found to harhor a lutco- and/or a pemlnlvr- 
rus, and can therelore serve as reservoir 
host. The ~dentity of these uced .\lxclcs 
and the~r  role In the ecology of these vl- 
ruses I S  s ~ ~ l l  under study. 
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